### Monday

- **Small Group Activities**
  - Play dough, math, science
  - Read stories, math, science

- **Indoor Activities**
  - Singing, baby songs
  - Baby blocks, baby doll, baby picture books


### Tuesday

- **Small Group Activities**
  - Play dough, math, science
  - Read stories, math, science

- **Indoor Activities**
  - Singing, baby songs
  - Baby blocks, baby doll, baby picture books

### Wednesday

- **Small Group Activities**
  - Play dough, math, science
  - Read stories, math, science

- **Indoor Activities**
  - Singing, baby songs
  - Baby blocks, baby doll, baby picture books

### Thursday

- **Small Group Activities**
  - Play dough, math, science
  - Read stories, math, science

- **Indoor Activities**
  - Singing, baby songs
  - Baby blocks, baby doll, baby picture books

### Friday

- **Small Group Activities**
  - Play dough, math, science
  - Read stories, math, science

- **Indoor Activities**
  - Singing, baby songs
  - Baby blocks, baby doll, baby picture books